UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW AND LEGAL STUDIES
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Dwarka, Sector 16 C, New Delhi.

Dated 20/09/2019

Class Representative and School Representative of USLLS

The following Students are elected as Class Representative on 20th September 2019-20 from the University School of Law and Legal Studies.

1. Deepanshu BA.LLB 1st Year
2. Modit Johar BBA.LLB 1st Year
3. Sahil Yadav BA.LLB 2nd Year
4. Amitesh Kumar Kashyap BBALLB 2nd Year
5. Akshay Pannu BALLB 3rd Year
6. Kartikey Gaur BBALLB 3rd Year
7. Chirag BALLB 4th year
8. Nitin Sharma BBALLB 4th year
9. Lavnika BBALLB 5th Year
10. Rohit Tiwari LL.M

Chirag, BA.LLB.4th Year was elected as School Representative by elected Class Representative for Academic Year 2019-20.

Himani Khandelwal 01916503815 is nominated as School Representative (Academic) from USLLS.

Prof Kanwal D P Singh
Dean, USLLS

Dr. Rakesh Kumar
Returning Officer, USLLS

Copy TO:
5. Incharge server Room for Uploading on University Website.
6. USLLS Notice Board.
7. DSW For Information please.
8. Prof A K Saini, Chief Election Officer.